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E a s t l a n d
By Virgil E. Moor*

SUPPORT IS GROWING FOR 
AMENDMENT FOUR’ -  SIEBERT

f  Okay, »
a  i  >ou!1 |ked one1

okay, so we forgot to 
Never have we been 

one question so much. How 
touch yardage did Pullman make 
Viday night? We think, perhaps, 
v t  we have told everyone at 

frhrt twice, but in case we missed 
yoi ,̂ here are the pertinent facts: 

Saul carried the ball 15 times 
during the ball game. On only one 
of those carries did he fail to gain. 
All in all the lumbering Mav full
back made 179 yards, for an over
all average of 12 yards a try. 
Tullman had runs of 51, 45, 32 
and 13 yards, plus a lot of other 
7. 5 and 4 yard gains. He had his 
best game of hia career, and 
there's no one around to deny it.

A

Hut let’s take a look around 
that Maverick backfield. We 
thought that the Mav backs play
ed together better than ever be
fore. And, o f course that had a lot 
to do with Pullman’s great show
ing.

Jimmy Martin, a boy who is 
learning how to run harder a lit
tle more everyday, was the work
horse of the night. Martin got the 
call from Quarterback Harvey 
I.ewis 20 times, and he responded 
with a 4.5 yard average, bulling 
his way 30 yard*.

P. A. Cox ran with the ball 10 
times, and made 50 yards, for a 
five yard average, and Lewis, 
while mixing his plays better than 
the little woman can mix a bnx- 
bought cake in a brand new Mix- 
master, added 25 more yards in 
10 tries for a 2.5 average. Back 
to P. A. again, remember that he 
had a 35 yard gallop to the three 
called back.

— vem—
Don't ask us where we came up 

with that Rising Star-Cross Plains 
game score. Don’t tell anyone, 
but the two teams didn’t even 
play. Cross Plains, the team that 
downed the Mavs 7-6 earlier in 
the season, and the eleven we 
will probably meet in bi-district 
play, downed Santa Anna, 26-0.

—nm— •
Rev. W. F,. Hallcnheck is still 

trying to get over a blunder he 
pulled the ether day. Rev. Hallen- 
beck was in Dallas or Fort Worth 
snd he stopped for a bite to eat in 
one of those fancy eating spots. 
When he came out, he climbed in
to "his car” and started it. Then 
he remembered that the car hadn't 
been idling too well, so he got out, 
raised the hood and made an ad
justment on the carburetor. He 
climbed back in under the wheel, 
and then spotted a woman's purse. 
That’s when he realixed he wasn’t 
in the right car! *

\ — vrm—
I.ook for a new and louder than 

in the past scream from Ranger. 
The Eastland National Bank has 
put up another large sign, east of 
Olden this time, boasting ab?ut 
F.astland and Lake Leon. The sign 
has a large painting of Lake Leon 
on it, and should cause another 
Mistering front page rebuttal in 
the Ranger Times. But then again, 
maybe Norman (the scribbling 
scribe) Wright will still be trying 
to eat the football the Mavs gave 

•him last year and won’t have time 
t*> condemn Eastland’s selfish ac
tions. /

/  t-—vein—
We hate to be a “ we told you 

so" boy but w . think it only fair 
to remind you that last Saturday 
we predicted this gain.

— vem—
For years now we have been 

wondering why they called this 
outfit the Ground Observer Corps, 
when they spend their time look
ing Into the sky all the time. We 
made the mistake of asking Sgt. 
Alfred Rucbalter. who does the 
instructing around here, that ques
tion, and did we ever get an an
swer. The sergeant had a lot of 
nice things to say about the East- 
land unit, too.

— vem—
That’s it for n*w. See you.

“ Support is growing for Con
stitutional Amendment No. 4, the 
teacher retirement amendment on 
the Nov. 6 general election ballot, 
as the public is given the facts,”  
Wendell Siebert, superintendent 
of Eastland schools said today.

“ This effort of Texas tearhers 
to attract and hold good teachers 
is one of the most unselfish, pub
lic-spirited movements ever seen 
ir. the interest of good education 
for Texas children,”  Siebert de
clared.

Local school teachers, working 
with their local and state associ
ations and in cooperation with lo
cal Parent - Teacher Association 
gioups, have spearheaded the 
drive for adoption of the amend
ment.

Amendment No. 4 will improve 
the Teacher Retirement System 
created in 1937, a depression year. 
The system covers all employees

Mingus Youth 
Dies As Auto 
flits Culvert

Funeral services were held at 
2:30 p.m. Monday in the Mingus 
Baptist Church for Alton Wayne 
Foster, 19-year-old Mingus youth, 
who was killed instantly about 
1:30 a.m. Sunday when the car in 
which he was riding ran into a 
culvert on Highway 60 about 20 
miles east o f Ranger.

Rev. J. W Blackwell and the 
Rev. Howard Foreman officiated 
at the services and burial was in 
Mount Marion Cemetery at 
Strawn.

Foster was a 1956 graduate of 
Gordon High School where he play
ed football, basketball and base
ball. He was an employee o f the 
Lone Star Gas Company and a 
member of the Baptist Chijrch.

The accident occurred near 
Gordon when a tire on the auto
mobile reportedly blew out caus
ing the car to hit the culvert and 
overturn several times. Foster, who 
was driving, was thrown clear of 
the car and killed instantly. Only 
other occupant of the car, Ray
burn Dirkson of Gordon, received 
minor cuts and bruises and was 
treated at Ranger hospital and re
leased.

Foster’s survivors include his 
mother, Mrs. Ruth Simmons of 
Eastland; one brother, Lindell I.ee 
and one sister. Carolyn Ruth Fost
er, both of Mingiis; two half- 
brothers, Richard I. and Nelson 
Ray Campbell, both of Eastland; 
and two grandmothers, Mrs. Leo 
Dyer and Mrs. Emma Foster, both 
of Mingus.

The youth’s father was killed in 
World War II.

of pufTir schools and state - sup 
ported institutions of higher learn
ing.

Increased benefits, Siebert 
feels, will encourage tearhers now- 
leaving the classrooms to remain 
in the teaching profession. Ap
proximately 7,000 experienced 
teachers are lost each year to the 
school. The program would alsp 
help attract some of the 3,600 new 
tearhers needed each year to in 
struct the 100,000 new children 
w ho jam Texas classrooms annual
ly-

The new program, as passed by 
the Texas Legislature last year — 
unanimously in the Senate and 
with only two dissenting votes in 
the House —  woujd work like 
this:

A teacher would pay into the re 
tirement fund each year six per
cent of his salary (present rate 
five percent), and would earn « 
retirement based upon these de
posits.

In addition, the amendment 
adds some benefits which arc 
common in the retirement plans of 
private industry but have, not 
been included in the teacher re
tirement system heretofore.

These are: (a ) benefits for 
teachers who become unable tc 
work because o f disability; tb) 
death and survivor benefits for 
the family of a teacher who die« 
while in school employment; and 
(c ) a guaranteed minimum re 
tirement payment for teacher- 
now retired and for those who re 
tire in the future. This minimum 
of $100 per month would go only 
to those who had at least 20 yeart 
service and who reached the age 
of 60.

The new program would cost 
teachers, through increased de 
posits into the fund, $4,500,000 
annually. The state will match 
these funds.

No additional tax will be need 
ed, Siehert emphasixed, either a* 
the local or state level. He ex 
plained it this way:

(1 ) The local school district 
pays no part of the retirement de 
posit, so local school taxes could 
not bo affected- (2 ) Increased in 
dustrialization and population o ’ 
Texas are producing more tar 
money, enough additional each 
year under existing tax laws tr 
pay several times the state’s $4,- 
500,000 share of the retiremen' 
program. Thus, the causes of th< 
present school situation will help 
pav for its solution.

“ It is true, of course,”  he stat 
od, "that if the program were noi 
adopted the Legislature would 
have an additional $4,500,000 tc 
spend for some other purpose. Bu* 
it would be most difficult to find 
any State service that would be 
of more value than supplying tea 
chers for Texas children.

Eastland County Scouts to Join 
Thousands of Others at Jamboree

—  fo r  —
Fine Furniture, Fleer Coverings, 
G. E. Appliances, It’s Ceats Ferni- 
ture a  Carpet, Ltd., Eastland 
Frea Delivery and Convening 
Terms. Good Trade-las, tael

A number of Eastland County 
Scouts will be among the 50,000 
Scouts and leaders from all parts 
o f the nation and its territories 
will go to Valley Forge, Penn, for 
their Fourth National Jamboree 
next July 12 to 18, Troy Boone, 
Scout executive, revealed today.

They will erect a 1,500-acre 
tent city on historic ground 
where General George Washington 
held together his 10,000 ragged, 
frozen, and hungry troops during 
the winter of 1777-1778. His suc
cess there in the darkest hour of 
the American Revolution led to 
making the United States possible.

“ The nation’s newest temporary 
city of 50,000 will teem with ex
citement,”  Roone said. “ Boys 
from all walks of life, of all races 
and creeds will live together, ex
changing skills, swapping home
town products and learning about 
the customs and traditions of 
many sections o f the nation.

“ The National Jamboree will

W. L  Latch Is 
Vdten By Death

rimer ! service* for W. L.
1 atch of Cisco will be held in the 
Methodist Church in Cisco today j 
at 2 p.m.

Mr. l-atrh, a former e-igineerj 
was a courthouse employee for 
many years.

also have an international flavor 
Living with American boys will 
be some Scouts of other lands, in
vited to represent their nations' 
Scout organizations.

"There will be two great eve
ning shows each with casts of
6.000 Scouts and audiences of
45.000 Scout onlookers and 
thousands of visitor*. The one on 
opening night, July 12, will in
clude a huge fireworks display.

“ In a ceremony involving 50,- 
000 candles being lighted at the 
same time, the entire encamp
ment will rededicate themselves to 
go “ Onward for God and My 
Country,”  on the final evening, 
July 18.

"Cook-o-ree* and competitive 
Scouting skill contests and special 
entertainment features will be 
held during the afternoons at four 
locations in the “ Jamboree City.”  
There will b» unit and sectional 
campfires and a program of field 
sports.

“ Pennsylvania, New- Jersey, and 
New York will cooperate with the 
preparation of three conservation 
demonstration areas.”

“ The purpose of the jamboree,’ 
>-ay» Dr. Arthur A. Schuck, chief 

(Continued on Page 7)

UNITED FUND 
DRIVE

$6200

$5,000

$4,000

$ 2,000

$ 1.000 '

’Give A Days Pay’

It w ill he breakfast in the Fel- 
lownhip Hall of the First Metho
dist Church for the some 100 
volunteers who will spearhead 
this year’s United Fund Drive! 
here.

The breakfast will he held 
Wednesday morning at 7 a.m.

This year’s goal is $6200. Co
operating agencies include the 
Y.M.C.A., the Boy Scouts, the 
Salvation Army, the Red Cross 
and the United Defense Fund.

John Goode, general chairman, 
today listed all volunteers. Six 
captains have been named for the 
business district by Harold Reese, 
chairman, and each has named at 
least six volunteers to assist him. 
They are:

W. K. Cooper, who will be help
ed by H F White, H. M. Hart, 
Ed Haynes, Herbert Flout, N. F. 
Watson, Richard Cox and Bob 
Perkins.

James Smith, who has as his 
assistants, Wayne Jackson, Wil
lard Griffin, Virgil Moore, Willis 
Moore, Hugh Neeld, and H. R. 
Garrett.

Captain Everett Plowman has 
named Barney Hart, Wells Dalton,

Reminder o! Importance of Large 
Vote For Demo Governor Is Given

All Democratic precinct and 
•ounty chairmen have been re
minded by Jim Lindsey, chairman 
if the State Democratic Execu
tive Committeet o f the importance 
of a large vote for the Democratic 
candidate for governor to assure a 
strong voting strength in t h e  
Temocratic conventions of 1958.

Lindsey sent the following lets 
er to all chairmen in Eastland 
bounty:

“ In connection with the Gener- 
d Flection on November 6, 1 take 
he liberty of reminding you of 
he importance o/ a targe vote for 

'.he Democratic candidate for Gov
ernor. As you know, your voting 
strength in the Democratic con- 
entions of 1958 will be based on 

‘he number of votes cast in your 
irecinct and county for the Demo- 
ratic candidate for Governor in 
he General Flection this year.

“ Artirb' 13.34 o f the Texas 
Elec* ion ( ode provides that t h e  
■ovn’ y convention shall be 'com-

Humble Names 
New Manager 
For Station

Jessie Gobin is new manager of 
he Humble Service Station, lo- 
ated at 802 West Main

Gobin took over his new duties 
‘his week. He moved here from 
Vbilene, where he has been at
tending a Humble training school 
for the past three months.

Married, Gobin is the father of 
hree children, Carolyn, 6, and 
Tarice and Dennis, both four. The 
Gobins make their home at 506 
south Rassett.

Gobin I* a graduate of Crowell 
'*igh School and a Navy veteran. 
The Gobins are Baptists.

Your Now Car Financed A* Low 
Bank Rate, With Your—  

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
Member F. D I. C

| posed of one delegate from each 
precinct in such county, for each 

| 25 votes . . . cast for the party’s 
candidate for Governor in such 
precinct at the last preceding gen
eral election . . . which county con
vention shall elect one delegate to 
the State Convention for each 300 

i votes . . . cast for the party’s can
didate for Governor at the last 
preceding general election . . .’

“ It is important to get out as 
large a vote as possible on gener
al election day for thp entire 
Democratic ticket, especially for 
our Party’s candidate for Govern
or. For every 25 Democrats who 
vote for another Party’s nominee 
or for a write-in candidate or who 
simply fail to vote for our Demo
cratic nominee for Governor, your 
precinct will lose one vote in your 
next county convention, and your 
county will lose proportionately in 
the next State Convention.

“ I urge you to encourage all 
who voted in the Democratic pri
maries to keep their solemn writ
ten pledges to support the no
minee* of those primaries. I know 
that each o f you will understand 
our problems and will be sympa
thetic with our efforts to maintain 
a strong Democratic Party in our 
State. We cannot do this without 
spending every effort to secure as 
large a vote as possible for all of 
our candidates, but especially our 
candidate for Governor, on Nov
ember 6. Please try to get this 
word circulated throughout your 
precincts and county through 
statements in your local news
papers and by every other means 
possible.

“ I sincerely appreciate your 
cooperation and assure you that I 
will cooperate with you in every 
possible way, and 1 hope that you 
will rail unon me whenever the 
occasion arises.”

BE SURE--SEE 
Don Piot son Olds-Codiliac 

Eastland
Oitllitv Cars si Vnlnisc Prtcss

Harvey Lewis, Clyde Manning, 
Clyde Young and Bilj Walters as
assistants.

Aiding Dr. Fehrhian Lund will 
be Don Doyle, Andy Taylor, Gor
don Smith, Bill Collings, James 
Reid and Dr. J O. Jolly.

Gene Rhodes will have J. C. 
Poe, Hugh Ilrown, Johnson
Smith, F. F. 
Wright ami Rev 
assisting him.

Norman Gues 
J. D. Farley, 
Onus Dick, R. I’.

I ayton, 
Richard

James
Smith

’ helpers will 
Wayne Hudson 

Haure, Frank - 
Crowell and Ijirry Kinard. *

Mrs. Tom Stamey is chairman j 
of the house to house canvass. ‘ 
She also has named six captains 
who have each named assistants, 
as follows: .

Mrs. Frank Lovett —  Mines. | 
Rill Leslie, Henry Pullman, Hill J 
Pryor, Claud Maynard, R. F. 
Sikes, B. O. Harrell, Paul McFar
land, N. N. Kosenquest and Ruth 
Daniels.

Mrs. Sidney Seale —  Mines. 
Milton Kullen, W. J. Brousand, 
Max Thornoll, M. W. Campbell Jr., 
Emmett Powell, Burnell Norwood, 
and Tom Harris.

Mrs. Russell Hill —  Mines. Neil 
Hurt, Truman Brown, Wayne 
Hudson, Jack Frost and Wilma 
Holt.

Mrs. Neal Day —  Mines. Hu
bert Westfall, Carl Garrett, Hu
bert Toombs, Clyde Young, Red 
Shaw and Herman Hassell.

Mrs. H. B. MacMoy —  Mines. 
Aubrey Brown, Pat Murphy and 
J. W. Wallace.

Mrs. I,. M. Files — Mines. R 
W. Ferguson, C. W. Hart, Roland 
Rich, Bill Arthqr, H. T. Weaver, 
and Richard Wesson.

Don Hart is industrial chair
man, and will be assisted by Mrs. 
Stella Grigsby, Steve Potts and 
Curtis Boase. „

Special events will be under the 
direction of Mrs. Horace Horton 
and Ray l.aney. Bob Perkins will 
be in charge of special gifts and 
Jack Germany, advance gifts. Spe
cial chairman is Willie Speaker 
and Charles Layton is breakfast 
chairman.

TREAT FOR CROP— Rising St;ir young people will have 
a special trick or treat celebration Halloween night but 
the treats will go to CROP instead of to the boys a n d  
girls. Pictured above ate some of the clergy in charge of 

i CROP supplies in Yugoslavia. They are inspecting flour 
'sent by file Christian Rural Overseas Program to relieve 
j famine conditions in their country. The Eastland County 
i young people will call on homes Halloween nighl asking 
. for donations.

AIRCRAFT FLASH!

Ground Observers 
Have Important Job

“ Aircraft Flash! Two low fly 
ing planes have just passed, trav
eling west. This is Golf Charlie 
1-2 Black."

That's the signal that may some-

Season Opening 
for Waterfowl 
Is November 2

Pro-pects for the waterfowl sea
son opening in Texas at one half 
hour before sunrise November 2. 
have been described as “ promis
ing” by the Executive Secretary 
for the Game and Fish Commis
sion.

He said the situation represent
ed strange angles since the migrut-

day have an important part in 
your life. In fact, it could be the 
signal that saved this area from 
an attack by enemy ptanes.

It is such a signal that one of 
Eastland's 39 Civil Defense vol
unteers might send over their di
rect telephone (me to the Dallas 
Filter Center. TRe*e :!!* men and 
women are being trained to serve 
w here even radar can not do the 
job.

Golf Charlie 1-2 Black is the 
code signal for the local post. It’s 
not just a name someone made up. 
The Golf Charlie and the numbers 
indicate where Fastjand is located 

j on the Civil Defense map.
Sgt. Alfred Buchalter, of the 

| Dallas Filter Center, is conduct- 
| ing the local classes. He praised

LOCAL RAIN 
TOTALS .68

. . .  . .. i Eastland for it* fine turnout, andin? duck and goo*e population i . . .  . - ... . 4 . „  [  4 .. t ' pointed out that the volunteers“ seem* to be tremendous but that; * •. . . . . 'would not only sene during peri-tne flocks may not be able to oe-i , , , f ' ..•- .. . . . ods of daneer from any enemy,cupy many favorite wintering
.area? 
1 ajrc

because o f fresh water short-

“ The most acutely dry area 
I now/ said the Executive Secretary 
j “ is the Upper Texas Gulf Coast 
where unfortunately there is such 
a great concentration o f hunters. 

[ I f  we can pet some substantial 
! mins right away, the incomine

An appreciated .68 of an inch 
of rain fell here early this morn- 
injt.

The rainfall was scattered over 
Eastland County, and unofficial j  birds will 
measurements here were listed as j because feed 
high as 1.18 inches. Most gauges adequate.”  
recorded about seven - tenths of He said “ the back country hunt- 
an inch, however. : er” apparently will get some

------------ - " I breaks since reocent rains filled up
nonds. tanks and small streams

to

from
•e weather as well. 

Judge John Hart senes •» 
county supervisor. Hilly Jack 
Johnson heads the local post. H. 
L. Ferguson is in charge of the 
Cisco post, and there are 15 volun
teers there. In Dewdemona, B. J. 
Greenhaw is in charge, and there 
are also 15 volunteers under him.

stop at their old haunts i Blsinp Star ha 14 
there is reported William Button

No S$do S-auar# Ph 
Prokonts theWwafhor

C lea r  to part ly  c loudy  and coo le r  

Tuesday  and W ednesday .  t W id e l y  

scattered thundershowers b o t h  
days.

“ which are always irresitihlc 
touring ducks and geese.”

The duck and goose seasons 
onen simultaneously this fall, with 
the sixty day goose season closing 
on December 31, while the duck 
shoot comprising seventy five days 
continues through January 15.

Regulations otherwise are identi
cal with last year— five ducks a 
day, ten in possession; five g^ese

olunteers and 
is post command

er. Ranger will hold an organisa
tional meeting tonight at 7:80.

Besides Johnson, there are 38 
others volunteers here. Mrs. Jack 
Frost is chief observer. Other 
volunteers are Freddie Taylor, 
Car! Tme, David Cmrothen, 
Wayne Phillips. Anne Pittman, 
Sidney Seale, Mrs. U. B. Reed, 
Mrs. * Sidney Seale, Rosemary 
Jones, Barham Hightower, Sylvia 
l at ham, Jane Jordan, 'Mariana* 
Mynick, J eon Whitten.

Barbara Dalton, Betty West- 
fall, France* Walt era, Mrs. J. B. 
John on, Mm. Herman Hasae!!, 

day and five in possession: daily Mrs. H. C. Westfall, Mrs. Don 
hunting from one half hour before,. Parker, Mrs. Elvie Sheppard, S. 
sunrise to sunset. < on Page Two)

Texas Tech Homecomina To 
Ittiaci Eastland County Exes

liMtallmf-nt Loan, Cu.tnm Mad* 
» Fi.r F.rh Ca*t*m*r 

EASTLAND NATIONAL RANK 
M*mb*r F. D. I. C.

Several srnres of o\ student-' 
from K.nstlartd County arc sohe- 
<1 viled to jmirnoy to l.nbbock this 
v ook - eml for thr traditional 
“ giant" of ail \Vrst Texas liome- 

j -oTungs which will take place Fri- 
H-iy ami Saturday. Nov. 2, 3, at 
Tern* Tech.

The famous wilt glow with more 
■ *han 2.000 Snani.h luminaries 
| (caednls in sand filled naper sacks ) 
i Friday night as an S.dfiS student 
, hedv and staff of more than 1.S00 
i welcomes returning ex-students 
and friends with Homeeoming 

I Queen coronation and rep rally in 
; the Science Quadranjr’e.

The biggest day will be Satur-.
| day, with a downtown narndg of 
f1o«*« end bands at 19:30 a.m.,! 
free buffet luncheon at noon in the

____  SERVICE'
TEXAS TECH CHEER-LEADEMb im-oUo^ bv/ i-im sr mu vt .as p,,nl’;*r »°',r c,r wj,h
Tech Cheer Lenders who will rouse spirit in support of the Red Raiders Saturday in - lc* ri?m °ur V T '* * * " '!  
their came with Oklahoma A& M  nro, left to right. Clay Cummings of Fort Worth, "cLii *02 i«!d»v * °
Shir . DuPricst of Waco; Stan Powers of Dcsdcmona, Donell Phillips of Plamvlew, and D*n Pi*r,on old.- Cadillac 
Jir.i lie. n of Miami, Texas. 1 E**ti**d

Gymnasium, T*ch'Oklahoma A&M 
foothill guroc at 2 p.m. and Home- 
coming Ball at 8 p.m. in thf* 
Lubbock Coliseum.

The f»med Third Herd o f 
Woodv Herman will play for the 
Ball. *

Tech students will vote Wednes
day in n campus-wide elect ion to 
pick the Homecoming Queen. 
Nominee* cho en by the Double - 
T Assn, of varfd*y lettermeu and 
Tech rets rr r :  Lucinda Birtriel, 
I^vcNind; Shirley DuPricr.t, Waco;

TContinued on Page Two)

Band Boosters 
To Ho'd Meeting

*’ *n u^gort.-rd meetimr of th« 
fund Bdoieprt! rtub will be held 
t- .night ;vt 7:31) » f  t.h* Kami hall,”  
Hne er l GIB, lianderader, reveal
ed v ni lay,., ... ,

GM urged all no rent* o f band 
members ami everyone else to at
tend the

i
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f ’Oirt haw found an 
investment in soonj 

~X\rt6 ctfme |>ie« o f l*f« m 4 urartt .)'<*-ni(r 
ch o o 5 e t< »t> e t ii< fH ’ rT' ‘

Eastland Srlrgram
Coanty I k o >4 u l i M l M  la l* M . ( M M M t M  A y fu it  ||, I t t l  Ckraalcla 

•■t.kiiik.d  I U 7. T* i*«ran  wtaMtakad I t J l  iatarad « i  taaoad c la u  matter at tka ta i l  
O M ca at taitiaad. laaat nadac tka act at C o a f r u i  at Marck I .  IIJY

VIH6 U  I  M O O if  M iter 
T IM iS  t U « L IS H IN «  C O M PA N Y 

Pekilikak Irt-W a atiy— Taaapayt • Tkartkayt - la w

O M O U i O l d  » t  J O f  O t N N il  P.kitakara 

P tA N C IS  M O O U . taclety M ite r

Oaa weak ky carrier la city . 
Oaa arwatk ky (a irla r  la city 
Oaa year ky wail la Ceaaty _  
Oaa year ky arall la itata —  
Oaa year ky arall eat el ttate

• I t  
U 
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in

M O IIC I TO P U I llC — Aay arroaaaac ratlacttaa aaaa Ike ckaractar rtaadlaa ar rapatatloa 
at aay aartea tlrar ar aaraoratlea arfcick atay appear la tka calaarac at A l t  raw .paper 
alii fce kiakiy cerractaN apoa karap kraapkt la Ike attaatlaa at tka pakliikart.

Classified A ds..
Cords o! Thanks

FOR RENT -
FOR RENT: Small furnished
house with garage, bills paid. 211 
Kart Valley.

FOR RENT: 4 room house, ga
rage, 201* South Connellee. Call 
*42 after 5 p.m.

FOR RENT: Famiihed apart
menu. 611 West Plummer.

FOR RENT:
Phone 9MS. Hillside Al

for at rat* of S2J0

MISC. FOR SA LE-
FOR SALE: 2 modern houses in 
Eastland completely furnished. • 
Choice part of town, corner lot,] 
one permanent renter. Also 2 re
frigerators, 2 gas ranges, 2 air- 
conditioners, bedsteads, matress, 
roll away bed, 2 piece living room 
suite, tables, chairs, several gas 
heaters, and other miscellaneous 
items. Price of property furnished 
is $3500. Frank Harris, Carbon.

MISC. WANTED -
FOR SALE: A.K.C. registered
Boxer puppies, 6 weeks old. Mrs. 
II. B McMoy, phone 482 Eastland.

W A N T E D  
FINISH HIGH SCHOOL

or grade school at home spare 
t me Books furnished. Diploma 
awarded. Start where you left 
school. Write Columbia School 
Box 129* Abilene.

FOR WATER WELL Drilling see 
Koy Parker, North Kent Street, 
or Box 223, Gorman, Tex.

FOR SALS: 193 4  acre oil 1 
Coll SaS m  102* W Main.

FOR SALE: 25 foot Near Moon 
house trailer, dual wheels, air con
ditioner, air circulating fan, re
frigerator, inside bathroom. 
$1550. Phone 80, Putnam, Box 
196.

WANTED: 40 head large feeder 
shoats. Kirkary Locker, Throck
morton, Texas.

NOTICE
HIGH SCHOOL 

DIPLOMA
New Home Study High 
School Course enables you 
to finish High School in 
your spare time. Write for 
FREE BULLETIN .
Nam* ...... ..... ..................... ...
Address __________ __________
C ity____ —— ____ State  

'OR SALE: Bred Bampoklre gifts 
rith or without pa perk. Hemoi 
-tephent, Bottte 1, Gorman. Mil. 
test of

Central High School 
2020 L iw e Oak Street 

Dallas, Texai

REFRIGERATOR TROUBLE’ — 
Call us for repairs or service on 
refrigerators or deep freeze units. 
Call Chambers Frozen Food Lock- 
err. Phone 125, night 214-J, Gor
man.

FOR SALK: MINNOWS. BIG
Soldoa Shiners and Red Hoi 
Pink Haley, oast tide of Olden.

INVEST IN rest with a Western- 
Built mattress. Felt mattresses, 
inner springs and box springs
Call 706.

FOR SALE: 1955 Chrysler New 
Yorker, excellent condition. Pow
er steering, power brakes, power 
windows, air-conditioning. Inquire 
Eastland National Bank.

FOR SALE: Twelve foot alumi
num Atlmnsas Traveler with new 
12 ho.-se motor and trailer, $335. 
See at Bud Miller’s Station.

FOR SALE: Large upright piano. 
$100. Call 374 after 5 p.m.

HELP WANTED

FOR SALE: Durham and Coman
che seed wheat. I. S. Echols, Staff, 
Texas.

HELP WANTED 
M ALE-
WANTED: High school boy to 

I work part time. Coats Furniture.

WANTED: Fountain help. Apply 
in person bo Davis Drug.

HELP WANTED: Experienced
beauty operator. Phone 379.

REAL ESTATE -
Ft>R.SALE: Five room house. 603 
Gilmer. Phone 989.

FOR SALK: House, 408 S. Wal
nut. Phone 541.

WANTED: Ford salesman, good
, proposition to live wire. Elliott 
I Motor Co. Ranger.

. SALESMAN 25 to 50 to act as 
Singer representative in Eastland 
County. Salary, commission, and 
bonus. Two weeks annual vaca
tion. Hospitalization and retire
ment available. Honest, industri
ous and permanent employee 

, wanted. Will work from his home. 
For further information contact 
John H. Vance, 707 Austin, Waco 
or call 32496 Waco.

SCENE - S T E E LE R  — Spar
kling new addition to the Man
hattan skyline is this 45-story 
Socony Mobil Building, first 
and worlds largest stainless 
steel skyscraper Recently dedi
cated, the building has a “ cor- 
nersteel," In which is sealed a 
time capsule holding messages 
from President Eisenhower, 
Governor Harriman and Mayor 
Wagpcr. as well as copies of 
New YorK newspapers and 
documents detailing construc
tion of the unusual building.

Rummage Will 
Be Taken At 
Bldg. Thursday

The reception committee of the 
Eastland Memorial Hospital Aux
iliary Thrift Sale will be at the 
Pullman building Thursday to 
take any articles you may have to 
donate to the sale. The sale is 
scheduled for Friady and Satur
day.

On hand to take the items will 
be Mmes. Jack Carothers, Bob 
King and Jack Frost. The women 
will be there from 9 a.m. until 4
p.m.

Everyone is urged to gather up 
anything around the house they 
may not need any more ami bring 
it down to the building, or if 
transportation is needed, call 
Mmes. L. E. McGraw, O. H. Dick 
or Samuel Butler.

The purpose of the sale is to 
raise money for the up-keep and 
improvements of the hospital 
grounds.

Papers, Rags and 
Magazines Still 
Wanted tor Camp

Th*- paper drive for the diabetic 
Camp, Camp Sweeney at Gains- 
vijle, is still under way. Another 
box has been placed at the fire 
station in which to put magazines, 
papers and old rags.

The project is sponsored by 
Beta Sigma Phi and will last in
definitely. Papers and rags may be 
placed in either box, at the court
house or the fire station.

Everyone is'urged to gather up 
their old papers and rags and 
take them to the boxes to help 
these diabetic children.

H. L. Lane Is 
Honored On His 
77th Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lane, 306 
South Madera Street were pleas
antly surprised when a number of 
relatives and Triends arrived at 
their home Sunday for a surprise ! 
birthday dinner honoring Mr. 
lane on his 77th birthday.

Attending from out of town 
were: Mrs. Estell Lane, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. M. Sawyer, Mr. and Mrs. 1 
Jack Townsend, Mr. and Mrs. 
Murray Sheppard, Mrs. Lon San
ders and Miss Mary Lane all of 
Breckenridge; William Carey and1 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Davis of Cad- j 
do; Mrs. Mae Jones of Gorman;1 
Mrs. Nellie Sewell of Abilene; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Lane, o f Odessa; 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Lane of Fort 
Worth; Robert Lane of Sweet- ) 
water; Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Black j 
and son Carter Kay of Denton; I 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Sutton of 
Lubbock. Attending from East- 
land were: E. L. Hare and Mary i 
Thompson: Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. I 
Lane and family.

The group decided to set the | 
fourth Sumiay in October each 
year as the date for the annual 
Lane reunion.

TRADE WITH YOUR HOME
TOWN MERCHANTS

You Better...
. . .  Get Ready

CourtNotift*  o f f i c i a l *  w era  
busy nail ing  down  the co u r t 
house foundat ion  this mornings 
merchants w ere  putt ing on 
easy - c lean o in tm ent  on their 
glass w indows, and East land ’ s 
young n o o k *  end trick o r  t r e a t 
ers w ere  rubbing their hands 
w ith antic ipation. T h e  reason: 
W e d n e s d a y ’ s H a l low een ,  stupid!

F rom  all ind ications the night 
the gobb lins plow  w ill  be about 
the usual th ing a round East- 
land. Loca l  po l ice do not look 
f o r  too much troub le , hut at the 
same t ime they advised res i
dents to ca r ry  their  trash b a r 
rels to a sa fe  place, and have 
p len ty  o f  treats  on hand fo r  the 
tricksters .

Marshall Speaks 
Before Rotarians

Charles Marshall was guest 
speaker Monday at the Eastland 
Rotary Club.

Marshall spoke on the continued 
need for more teachers, and 
stressed the importance of voters 
approving amendment four, which 
would give teachers a better re
tirement program.

Texas Tech - INVITING THE UNDERTAKER-
(Continued from Cage 1)

Revis Jordan, Lubbock; Donnel 
Phillip*. Plainview; and Eva Gar
za, Kennit.

Registration for former students 
will begin Friday afternoon in the 
Tech Union Building and major 
downtown hotels. Tech exes are 
urged to make hotel and motel re
servations as soon as possible as 
facilities are expected to be sold 
out by the weekend.

Class reunions will be held at 
8:30 p.m. Friday, with the Classes 
of ’26-’38 meeting in the Tech 
Union Anniversary Room; ’39-’46 
in the Union’s Student Workroom 
and ’47-’51 and ’52-’5(i in t h e  
Rec. Hall. Twenty-seven special 
receptions and parties have been 
scheduled by Tech organizations.

V I S I T S  B R O T H E R

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Smith and children 
over the week end was Smith's 
brother, Gerald Smith of Cumby.

Final date for farmers to enter 
j into Conservation Reserve con- 
[ tracts under the Soil Bank for 
this year, 1956, has been extend
ed from October 15 to November 

I 30, 1956, the U.S. Department of 
: Agriculture made the announce- 
I ment.

Courtesy of 8 f. Goodrich Sofo------ -----» —

Ground -

FOR SALE: Five room residenae 
two extra lots. 611 Gilmer, Phone 
444. • FARMS FOR 

SALEMAJOR Company Service Station 
1 ease in Breckenridge a n d  

Eastland Both stations well locat- SALE: 270 kerm ide>1
^  Tor highway and residential f>rm or d. iry. Good plenty
trSde. For information write P .O. -
Box 370, Breckenridge Texas.
Ifcgne 1819 .

LOST & FOUND-
LOST —  Hound dog, black and i 
white, one-eyed. R. C. (Bob) Pres
ley. Care of Eastland Feed A ■
(■ H r  I

of water. Good improvements. 
$66 acre. J. A. Ferguson, Routs
3, Hieo.

(Continued from Page 1)
F. Owen, Mrs. Steve Potts, Mrs. 
Jack Carothers, Mrs. Howard 
Brock, Mrs. W. M. Coppock, W. 
M. Coppock, Mrs. Frank Owen, 
Mrs. Cordelia Alford, Tom Love
lace Sr., Mrs. Tom Lovelace Sr., 
Mrs. J. L. Owen, Heed Young, 
Stan Blevins, A. J. Reeves and 
Ira J. Cur-mack.

CALI 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

SHERW OOD C. LYN N , 

M. D.

Announces
Opening of Offices for 

Practice of Medicine and 
General Surgery.

Victor Hotel
Bldg.

Phone TIillcrest 2-118 
4u0 Ave. D — Cisco

WE BUY SCRA?
IRON AND METAL

Get Our Prices Before You Sell
W l PAY HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

WE APPRECIATE YOUK BUSINESS

KOEN SALVAGE
■ v  M  W a a l 1811

TRI-CITIES REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

★
Oil and Caa Laaaaa 

Butinaaa Proparty 
Farm* A Raacbaa

R E A L T O R  
Phana 1076 Box 22

Eaatlaad

B I L L  H T D E 
Sells and Build* 

STEEL BUILDINGS 
for:

• Industry
• Commerc*
• Schools

and othor single-story 
construction 
STANFORD 

ENGINEERING CO.
P.O. Bax 687 Dial 8-4781 

Abilana, Taxaa

TELL ME, RILEY 
WHAT GIVES YOUR CAR SO 
MUCH PICK UP AND GO ?

SURE THING, CHUM- 
CLEAN-BURNlNG NO-NOX. 
GULF TAKES OUT THE GOO 
AND GIVES YOU MORE GO

-■

'• I GET IT. NO-NOX KEEPS 
YOUR ENGINE CLEAN, YOU K E E P j  
THE HORSEPOWER YOU BOUGHT J

jRPPRMVfe.

y  » r - v  r «4ac.

i tS — William Ban J im
in Tha U fa of KiWy. 
t 'on .u ll local IM in g t 
far lim a and channal.

Get dean -burn ing

OULF NO-NOX
the h?gh-valueM gasoline

M. L  KEASLER, DISTRIBUTOR
Cisco, Texas
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OVER $14,000 IN FABULOUS PRIZES
Grand Prize 1957 CADILLAC Air-Conditioned Sedan de Ville 
A Natural Royal Pastel Mink Stole by Koslow’s — FREE EACH WEEK! 
25BooksofS&HGreenStampstoEacho!4 WINNERS EACH WEEK!
No Purchase Necessary—Register Free Daily At Worth Food Mart—F t. Worth, Coleman, Graham. Cisco. Ranger. Eastland

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS
mBSSP « * * ■  I H  i i i e n L i p e n  i  v  u r i i L  CA « «WEDNESDAY - With Purchase of $2.50 or More

I t ’s National Fish Week!
P |  I  |  C T C  Perch or Cod O  ( 1
1 1 LbL iKb I Taste O 'S e a ...............  Pkgs. JL

CATFISH FILLETS ................................ ^  49
FLOUNDER FILLETS C  59'
BREADED SHRIMP Gulf Princess...................................  Pkg. 59'
FRESH SHRIMP Larue, White •................................................ Lb. 99'

• .  •> •* 
i t  s  a  -

t r e a t L

DEL MONTE

trea
Av*#4*i"Wa

Welch's

GRAPE

JUICE
3 24-01. £  I

Botls. X

PEACHES?™ 8  ̂ $1
ROSEDALE

Bartlett Pears 3 $1
BAMA

GRAPE JAM -•= 25*
Biggest Frozen Food Bargain In Town

FREE
Regular Package

TASTE O' SEA FISH STICKS
To Introduce You To a New 
Taste Treat — Just Heat & Eat!

BUY IT! TRY IT — then send label to O'Donnell-Usen
r 4

Fisheries for Cash Refund—Limit One To A Family.

TASTE O* SEA

FISH STICKS 3 c $1
Best Meat Buys!

SLICED BACON sj: c43c
FRANKFURTERS r  £39c
CHUCK ROASTr Lb. 35c 

UlALF RIB CHOPS —- -59c
DEL MONTE

No. 303 
Can

COMPTON

TUNA
CORN

DEL MONTE 
CHUNK STYLE

No. Va 
Can

MAYFIELD 
CREAM STYLE

No. 303 
Can

c
c

25
1 0

** «y» tk

Frozen Juice Specials!

Orange Juice--- 2 29* 
Grape Juice- - 2 ■ ■ 39*
Lemonade - "" 2 -  23*

INDIVIDUALLY 
FOIL-WRAPPED

LEAF BRAND

TOM'S

ft »P't7p̂

4 Vs-O*. 
Can

EARLY GARDEN LIMAS
KOBEY’S

SHOESTRING POTATOES
I.A CHOY

MjM SPROUTS ” 15 rM  bIUE
I.A CHOY DETERGENT

CHOP SUEY VEGS...........N°c“  29' BREEZE

27' STRAINED HONEY -  29 
23' LUX FLAKES

Taste Tempting Treats!
6

HERSHEY KISSES 
TREAT-FOR-TOTS 
PEANUT BUTTER LOGS

Ca ramel Apple Times!
ROSY RED ALL PURPOSE ROME

DETERGENT
Large 
. Pkg.

Cannon Face Large

Reg.
Pkgs.

32 Beauty Apples -15*
O O c 1 "  u

Cloth Inside.........* .......Pkg. 0 0  WASHINGTON STATE EXTRA FANCY RED
THE SUNSHINE DETERGENT ■% . ■ ■  ■  M  |  M  / V #

25 SURF DETERGENT “ C 73 D e l l C I O U S  A p O l e S  -  1 9 *
SEALED IN GOLD FOIL ■  ■

FOOD MART BUTTER St 73 LUX TOILET SOAP 2 ^ 2 5
CHEF HOY-AR-DEE FRESH FRAGRANCE

SPAG, & MEAT BALLS “ 23'. LIFEBUOY SOAP “ i 13
PREPARED HORSE MEAT I  DETERGENT . . A V iA

WORTH DOG FOOD 10 3 LUX LIQUID ......"2; 69 TOMATOES

SWEET MILK OR BUTTERMILK

PUFFIN BISCUITS 2
SWEET CREAM

TEXAS SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT
SELECT 3 s, 4*s

CALIFORNIA

. .  Lb.

Cello 
.. Ctn.

13 CARROTS
U.S. NO. 1 COLC

19' POTATOES

1-Lb.
Cello

U.S. NO. 1 COLO. McCLUnE

Red .. Lb.

WORTH F
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C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

■•al Estate Transfers. Marriages. Aults Filet 
Court Judgments. Orders. Etc

. •-***

| Everything is done on a big seal; in Texas. Convict cowboys are no 
exception when it comes to bull i-ding in the annual Prison Rodeo’s 

k opening event. They ride 'em bunches of 10 at a time and call it 
* the “ Mad Scramble." This unique event will open each of the four 
^b igger, better and wilder performances of this year’s 25th Annual 

Pn-en Rodeo at Huntsville each Sunday afternoon in October.

INSTRUMENTS FILED
C ou nty  C le rk 's  O f f i c e

Lynn W. Adams to V. L. Red, 
warranty deed.

Joe B. Arther to Kincaid Feed 
ft Hatchery, Inc., warranty deed. 

Jack Baird to L. R. Pearson,
quit claim deed.

Melvin L. Bailey to L. N. 
Bailey, release o f vendor’s lien.

Gladys Bray Berry to The Pub
lic, affidavit.

i T. A. Byrd to The Public, af- 
| fidavit.

W. F. Bilsky to George O. Fer- 
' guson, assignment o f oil and gas
| lease.

Carl Butler to A. G. William- 
I son, right of way.

Jack K. Burnett to Hal B. 
Page, warranty deed.

Commissioner of General Land j ranty deed

1 man, quit claim deed.
Charles Hawkinson to The Pub

lic , proof of heirship.
Lee V. Hughes to L. V. Hughes,

[ power of attorney.
A. B. Hughes to The Public, af- 

1 fidavit.
A. B. Hughes to W. C. Estes, 

oil and gas lease.
R. L. Jones to Kreida M. Nash, 

! release o f vendor’s lien.
A. D. Jenkins to R. A. Dens- 

* man, warranty deeif.
Letha King to U. V 

j warranty deed.
Roy L. Lane to H. J. Lane, war-

Hogg,

S O C I A L
C A L E N D A R

DOO«

Office to Gordon Woods, graxing
lease.

Dewey Cox, Jr. to James A.
Bentley, oil and gas lease.

Lolene Hughes Claborn to L.
V. Hughes, power of attorney.

L. B. Culpepper to Bill Arther, 
contract.

Wayne Dodson to R.
Hawk, assignment o f oil and gas lie, proof of heirship

Roger L. Noble to Eastland Na
tional Bank, deed af ■trust,

Hal B. Page to Jack F. Burnett, 
deed of trust. * , * v

Homer Robinson to First Fed- 
■ eral S & L Assn., deed of trust.

Chester Richie to M. G. Breck- 
j enridge, ML aff.

Blake! Jacob Lee Rhyne to The Pub-

lease.
James S. Dye to Harley E. Fox,

warranty deed .
James S. Dye to Billy B. Jor

dan, warranty deed.
W. C. Estes to J. E. Whiteside, 

assignment of oil and gas lease.
Federal Land Bank, Houston 

to John W. Guy, release of deed 
o f trust.

First Federal S A L  Assn, to 
John T. Weaver, release of deed
of trust.

First National Bank, Corsicana 
to W. O. Dawson, quit claim
deed.

J. A. Fox to Glen Williams, 
warranty deed.

Ernestine Callihan Farnsworth 
to Callihan Interests, Inc., assign
ment of interest.

W. W. Franklin to Roy Wallace, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

Mack Gray to First State 
Pank, Rising Star, assignment of 
oil and gas lease.

Mrs. Buna B. Gracey to A. D. 
Jenkins, release of vendor’s lien.

Love Gatlin to James O. Gat
lin, release of deed of trust.

W. H. Hall to Gar! D. GBrr, 
warranty deed.

Robert Harrison to Homer Rob
inson, warranty deed.

Anna Pearl Henderson to Syble 
H. Knott, power of attorney.

Higginbotham Bros. A Co. to 
Odus A. Creswill, warranty deed.

Bruce Harris to R. A. Densman, 
quit claim deed.

George Harris to R. A. Dens-

OvtricM Veterans Welcome 
Karl and Boyd Tanner

Poet Ne. 4134! 
VETERAN)

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets 2nd end 
4th Thursday

8:00 p.m.
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Thursday, November 1
3 p.m. —  "The South American 

Affairs in Technicolor”  will be 
the theme of the Thursday After
noon Club meeting in the Wo
man’s Club, at which time a film 
will be shown by Mrs. Janies Hor
ton.

7 p.m. —  The Gleaners Class of 
the First Baptist Church will 
meet for a social in the home of 
Mrs. Johnson Smith, 1411 West 
Commerce.

-Ilote To Mokeir To Make ”  . . .  .
A Christmas gibbon Wreath

Sinclair Oil ft Gas Company to 
Martin A. Parmers, release of oil 
and gas lease.

State of Texas to Lloyd H. Dil- 
linder, tax receipt.

Smith - McGraw 4 Assoc, to 
Acme Brick Co., ML aff.

Smith - McGraw ft Assoc, to 
Acme Brick Co., ML aff.

Mrs. Erma Stovall to M. J. Carr, 
guardian’s deed.

Theiss Drilling Co. to First Na
tional Bank, Ft. Worth, deed of
trust.

United States o f America v. 
Otis B. Knox, notice of tax lien.

Robert Alonzo Whitehead to 
The Public, assumed name.

Roy Wallace to C. U. Norton, 
contract.

Travis J. Wellborn to Odus A. 
Creswill, quit claim deed.

Roy Wallace to Adelyn Wallace, 
assignment o f oil and gas lease.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Hugh Forrest Smith and Betty 

Green.
Allan Louis Heggedahl and Vir

ginia Louise Duggan.
Billie Bascome Wier and Mrs. 

Winnie Farr Staats.
PROBATE

J. R. Dill, <lecaased, application 
to probate will.

SUITS FILED 
91st District Court

Mattie Huff v. Darrell Huff, 
divorce.

Andrew Harrison v. Pearl Har
rison, divorce.

Robert Hobbs v. Margie Hobbs, 
divorce.

Earl Scott v. Dorothy Mae 
Scott, divorce.

ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS 
91st District Court

Friday, Novumbor 2
The Hospital Auxiliary will 

hold it’s annual Thrift Sale in the 
Pullman building on the south 
side of the square. The sale will 
last through Saturday.

6:30 p.m. —  Members o f the 
Zeta Pi and Xi Alpha Zeta chap
ters of Beta Sigma Phi will hold 
their Pledge Ritual and Banquet 
in the roof garden of the Connel- 
lee Hotel.

It aasy to shape
the ribbon lata a 
parted y t a y t *

.___  avery <**••

It’s Simple to make a perfectly shaped wreath which can be 
kept indefinitely. Use it at Christmas and througn the holiday*.

Saturday, November 3
10 a.m. —  Mrs. Gerry Horton 

will tell stories at the Saturday 
Story Hour in the Woman's Club. 
All children ages three through 
the fifth grade are invited to at
tend.

Monday, Novambar S
7:30 p.m. —  Las Leales Club 

will meet in the Woman’s Club for 
a program entitled "Papa Married 
a Morman”  presented by Mrs. 
Wayne Caton.

Tuaaday, November 6
8 p.m. —  The First Baptist 

Church (colored) will sponsor a 
Benefit Recital in the Eastland 
High School auditorium.

Old-fashioned root cellars and 
"cyclone”  cellars are two o f the 
best type shelters against the 
modern - day hasard of radioac
tive fallout, civil defense officials 
advise.

Keep it till next year, if you like.
For doors, windows, mantles or 

as a Uble centerpiece, it’s a* dec
orative as it is fun to make. Tne 
only materials you need are a 
piece o( cardboard — a laundry 
shirt stiffener will do — 12 very 
full pompons and a yard of 1V4 
inch red Satintone ribbon (or the 
large bow topping the wreath.

For a 12-iqch wreath, cut card
board ring as shown in the dia
gram: 11 inches diameter overall, 
with a band 1H inchea wide. The 
band may be narrower if the card

board is vary heavy.
Notch the ring evenly on tha 

inside and outline of the rim, tha 
notchas directly opposite each 
other. Make 12 notches « r  this 
size wreath.

Tie the finished pompons to the 
cardboard r in g th e  notdtes cov
ering the entire ring. Top tha 
wreath with a large ribbon bow - 
end hang it just about anywhere 
in your home lor a bright Christ
mas note throughout tha

C A R P E T S
By LEE'S

COMPLETE CARPET SERVICE
Smoothedge Installation 

Berlou Moth Proofing Service 
R AYO N  AVISCO - W O O L - COTTON

Ranger Furniture Exchange *

123 N. Rusk
"BRASHIERS* 

RANGER Phone 242

Leo Kahn v. C. A. Ditmore, et 
al, order.

Neil Taylor v. Otis B. Knox dba 
Anka Drilling Co., judgment.

James A. Bentley, et al v. D. [ 
H. Keene, et al, order.

James A. Bentley, et al v. D .' 
H. Keene, et al, order.

James A. Bentley, et al v. D. 
j H. Keene, order approving report.

SPECIAL!

Diamond Sot 
ONLY $97.50

e a st  Beskow Jewelry
TERMS Next to Penney'* Eastland

DeSoto Firrflrn Uluetrated above it omly 4 feet 7 inchee Kigk.

ANNOUNCING 1957 DESOTO
t S

M ost exciting ca r in  th e  w orld  to d a y!

N o w  B o a u ty
For 1957 De Soto present j  Flight-Sweep ’57— 
the new shape of moti on. Incredibly low tha 
new De Soto is barely knee high to a parking 
meter. Yet, you’ll find plenty of headroom 
and stretchroom thanks to Da Soto's new 
steel-cradle frame.

■ n e t t in g  N e w  T o r o lo n - A I r o  R id e
Standard equipment on every 1967 De Soto. 
The smoothest, softest ride you have ever ex
perienced. Unequalled for safety and control 
De Soto's new Torsion-Aiie Ride eliminates 
noawdive stops, even from high speeds. Tskes 
comers like s sports car without lean or sway.

> * < .O, c bo<H

S E E  IT I DRIVE IT I PRICE IT l
•bow.

Rushing Mptor Company
211 S. Seaman EASTLAND Phona 313

V
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Read and Use Want Ads for Quick Results!
It's The Town's Biggest Market Place.. •

E astland T elegram

It u n le a s h e s  a h u r r ic a n e  of p o w e r  
It b r e a k s  th ro u g h  the v ib ra t io n  b a r r ie r  
It is  sw e p t-w in g  m a s te ry  of m otion

flow  do you describe a car so daring in concept, so revolutionary 
in features and advances, so rewattling in beauty and performance?

How do you explain its na ĵpess when, everything ahoitt it is new ?

On display today is just soph a car^fthe Swept-VS’ing ’57 Dodge 
that steps you,into the wonderful world o f Autodynamics.

What is this wonderful world of Autodynamics? h is a world where 
everything is new from  road to roof to achieve absolute mastery 
of motion. »

Here’s what it docs in the Swept-Wing Dodge:

•  It unleashes a hurricane o f power from a thundering new air
craft-type Super Red Ram V-8 engine that’s a spitfire in action!

•  It tames a tornado o f torque with a new TorqucFlitc Push- 
Button Drive for the greatest get-away on the road!

• 1 It ,-u! \ through the rlhrathm harrier with a revolutionary new
riihher-mountcd suspension system—Dodge Torsion-Aire—
that features race car torsion-bars. You ride in a “ Realm o f
Silence." isolated from vibration, noise and road shock.

■

• It is sw.Tt-win.' mosterv o f motion in a sleek, low-slung beauty 
barely 4Vi feet high that has no equal in the way it corners, 
handles and rides.

You have never seen, felt or owned any car that compared with 
this new Swept-Wing Dodge. See and drive it today . . . now at 
your Dodge dealer’s!

O N  D I S P L A Y  T O D A Y  I

BASTLAMD, TEXAS EA STLA N D  TELEGRAM , TUESD AY, OCTOBER 30, 1D-.G P A G E  F1VR

.SOMEBODY COOFED— All propped up and nowhere to go, 
this ear dangles from a hydraulic lift alter it slipped from the 
rack at a Washington, DC., service station. The driver had 
driven the car onto the lift, but made one mistake— h» forgot 
do put on the brakes. In jigRling the ear to make it squeak 
while on the lift, he caused the auto to come tumbling down. 

.L ift lowered, the embarrassed driver drove squcakingly away.

River Oaks Village
4

Opens Near Abilene

For the gift that^will charm your friends and 

family, let us take a portrait of you or your 

children. Avoid the last minute rush! Phone for 

your appointment today!

Expert Film Finishing

C A N A R I S  S T U D I O
Eaatside of Square Phone 46

ABILENE, Oct. 30— The *2 
million River Oaks Village Shop
ping Center, located on U. S. 
Highway 277 (the Bronte High
way j  one mile west of MoMurry 
College in Abilene, will stage a 
formal opening celeVation Oct. 
31 through Nov. 3.

Merchants located in the center, 
which will house more than 30 
businesses, will celebrate t h e  
opening by giving away prizes 
valued at more than $25,000.

These prizes include two 1957 
Plymouth automobiles, a foreign- 
make sports car, 24 bicycles, two- 
all-expense paid trips to Havana, 
Cuba, for two persons each, an 
all-expense paid trip to Paris, 
France, for two persons, a com
plete GE all-electric kitchen, and 
a Cris-Craft inboard runabout.

Registration for the prizes will 
begin at the shopping center on 
opening day, Oct. 31. and will con
tinue through the eight-week per
iod during which drawings are 
scheduled. One top prize will be 
given away each Saturday night, 
beginning Nov. 3, for eight weeks, 
with three bicycles to be given 
away each Friday night, beginning 
Nov. 2, for eight weeks. Winners 
do not need to be present at the 
drawings and registrants do not 
need to buy anything.

The gigantic shopping center, 
largest between Fort Worth and 
Los Angeles, was developed by 
Thomas Enterprises of Abilene.

Located in Wychwood at So. 
14th and Willis Street, the shop
ping center occupies 25 acres of 
land and has buildings housing 
150,000 square feet o f floor 
space.

These buildings are surrounded 
by 16 acres o f paved parking, suf
ficient to park 1,750 automobiles.

Architectural design of t h e  
center is modified contemporary, 
and the buildings are of masonry 
and structural steel.

The center shopping area is de
signed around a mall—or shaded 
courtyards— which is landscaped 
with grass, live oak trees, surface 
beds, raised brick planters, ever

greens, shrubs, walks and benches.
Raymond Thomason Jr. o f ! 

Thomason Enterprises has an
nounced that to date 23 firms have 
signed for locations in the center.

B U Y I N G !  S E L L I N G !  B E N T I N G !  

S W A P P I N G !

Texas Sport 
Stars Featured 
In Magazine

The current issue of Sport 
magazine turns its attention to 
Texas, pardner, with no less than 
three Lone Star Stater* getting the 
profile treatment. Bobby Morrow, 
of Abilene Christian, is the cover- 
guy on this issue and is featured 
in an Olympic story that points to 
him as “ the world’s fastest hum
an, our top hope in both the 100 
and 200 meter sprints at Mel
bourne.”

Kyle Rote, erstwhile S M U 
great and currently a sensation 
with the New York Giants in the 
National Footlabl! League, is fea-1 
tured in a story by veteran sports-  ̂
writer Frank Graham And J im  
Swink, whom they’ re comparing 
with the Granges, the Doak Walk- j 
era and just about everybody else 
you can think of, is the third Tex
an highlighted in Sport, which is 
at newsstands now.

MARINE. NOT MARTIAN -
A  new specially designed div
ing suit, called the “Galeozzi,” 
is demonstrated by Italy's ace 
diver, Capt. Raimondo Bucher. 
F.xploring the Gulf of Naples. 
Bucher has reached depths of 
about 820 feet, in contrast to 
the limit of 360 feet in ordi
nary diving suits.

Eastland Public 
Library Now Has 

! Latest Books
Several new hooks have bee n 

received and ar»* now at your 
service at the Kaslland Library, 

i it was announced Monday.
I The new books include “ Don't 
Go Near The Water” by William 
Brinkled, “ Tender Victory” by 
Taylor Caldwell, “ Let My Name 
Stand Fair”  by Shirley Feifert, 
“ The Sudden Stranger” by Wi 1 
liam E. Parrett and “ Mamma, I 
I«ove You”  by William Sorayan. 
Another hook highly recommend
ed and now available i.s ToLstoy’ 
“ War and Peace.”

Cecil* Haas i.s librarian and 
keeps the shelves stocked with th< 
latest books for your convenience. 
The library is sponsored by the 
Thursday Afternoon Club and i 
open to the public.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

M A Y T A G
AUTOMATIC AND CONVENTIONAL

W A SH ERS-G A S RANGES
“We Service What We Sell*

Hamper Appliance Store
205 S. Lam ar Rhone 623

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE . 
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loans

A L E X  R A WL I N S & 8 Q X S
M O N U M E N T S  

WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1

OIL FIELD 
Equipment

• SURFACE CASING
• O IL STRING  CASING
• TU B IN G
• RODS
• PUM PING  UNITS
• TAN K S

BOUGHT - SOLD - TRADED

IRISH DRILLING CO.. INC.
Hwy. 80 East 

Office Phone 100 • 101

Eastland. Texas 

Yard Phone 199

McGraw Motor Company
416 S. Seaman Street

--------------------------- 4 —e-

Phone 80
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D e c t r a f o i t  J / a f e f o t d

--------  by A lic ia  ---------
County Dairymen . 
Hear Feed Specialisr
“  \ good cow can .“till make a dairyman money. It’s going to 

niuiic) f»r  dairymen,”  K. K Ku- I take a four-gallon cow to do the 
duly, feeding ipocislist of Fort j job now,” he stated.
Worth, told a group of Kadtaiui j Mr. Fudaly -poke to a group of 
County dairymen ai a meeting a t! »l>out 20 dairymen, ^ad  outltaed

‘ in delail for them a balanced feed 
ing program. lie told the daify 

[ man that it was very important to 
know the relative value o f rough

the* 1C
n at a

uicer Chamber of Commerce I . i
last week. “ It may he a good 
idea to cull your herd of the poor 
producer-,”  he told them “ Today 
a three gallon cow w ill not make

;f
Com m ent:

Religion Tco 
O t i t i i  U ; c o  f o i ’ 

Scifis'i Cnds

ning rouui shown is ty
•r ike Mntllcr dining an

nuUr Ki-oup i»
ruviiua*

Orcu >ar dmmx tables
not diffit ult U> 9SO w

UUttOlLtI Note the cult
C*n. rously prapoftiw

U may Le uaed
r a livtilg room COiLvoie
•eluding the drop Waves
ivrla rs.1

Walnut wood has he-
ltj Li a. trun 8e«ii ui i

>cp tiraluer iitills ^nd ti
le sOtlilkg, wall-to*wall

DuruiiC HO MU FASJ
for >our ho*nc.

< ' llR1STI/ .N ITY mat o such
I

\ « pfrifftS in 1io atu ient city
of ..ihesus ttut the worshipois

s the tirn« of I im*- a Ian m .1 The
Hoiqn»„ m | :. ti •ilia •ty o •ncernetl

SO UMl the. e who \v-mo niukinn a »i>m-
n l  Uibmess c»ut of religion

ul The lose cra Ism •n co ild hot
ed hav * tari miK h .ncces* it they

ial settu
Itaii had :aid t i the public -Those

t>f an nm are « .mtfi mu: our bust
u m 3*  Tht ir tetf -|« ten- 'd wouldrity an*!

well
It hav 5? been made altogeUier to**

Ski arrjnt Invh’.iJ they aroused
b. s nV8y the fCivsA Ci y tl.Jt the v tirship of
m e-r. i3 was fKl.itlf’c'red, and

,re lU ffi i tht> up mob \ iolence

L O V E L A C E

Funeral Directors
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

Bon E. Hamncr
Oxygen Exjui|>|>*‘d - Air Cunditioned

Eastland ‘ Cisco
Phone 17 Phone Hillcrest 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE AN Y  W HERE ANY TIME 
Nominal Cô t Burial Insurance 

For The Entixe Family

\\iih t..e rallying hlot*an. “Croat 
Is Diana t i  the* Ephc-.ian*. "

Ifow true t* Uus to every ago! 
(\,n- • r tii« | rofi'.t ci from ev
il  •> fo: m »»! commercialism, be it 
w t;ti*y and legitimate, or some

t V i
When profits are endangered, 
those w hose interest., are affected 
aimed always hide behind some 
pritiiLp of principle or con vie- 
ticn.

It may he a r ’ a of perronal 
liberty; it may be patriotism, it 
may be some form of religious 
prole ion or prejudice. But cx- 

:r.e closely, and you wdl Jind 
-•'f-.nt. t*. t at tlir heart of the

Fortunately, it has not always 
bwn ro. 'there have been great 
occaioas in history when indi
viduals and groups have been 
able to rise above sell-interest, 
a d v *e » lies in ternu; of social 
and moral reality.

It is tht * who manifest the 
spirit of true religion A man’s 
rci'g,. -.'i cca.es to Ih* worthy the 
moment his motive to make a 
profit from his faith becomes 

i paramount *• >* t
Let us beware lent the noble 

ideal of religious conviction be 
tarnished by those who say “our 
religion*' when they mean “our- 
elvcs." There is nothing finer 

than saying “our religion” when 
we mean it and when our devo
tion matches our profession

age, its V lUimiti, protein content, 
etc. in order to mix u balanced 
feed.

Kuduly said it was very import* 
ant also to check six things: see 
that the cows have plenty of 
roughage, the protein in feed must
tie balanced, they must have plenty 
of good clean water, they need mi
nerals, especially salt, calcium, 
and phosphorus. An adequate sup
ply o f vitamin A is a must and 
correct milking procedure gives 
the tiest milk production.

Norman Richardson of Hanger, 
president of the Kastland County 
Hairy Association, presided at the 
meeting and Marshall Berry, secre
tary of the organization gave a re
port on the lust meeting and act
ivities. The program arrangements 
were made by Beverly S. Dudley 
Jr., Ranger vocational agriculture 
} eacher, who introduced the speak
er.

The Agricultural and Livestock 
committee o f the Chamber o f 
Commerce served coffee and cook
ie to the group.

I‘resent at the meeting were: 
Tommy Toland o f Cis**o; Homer 
N'orthen o f Austin; Morris Under 
wood of Ranger; I). J. We t o f 
k. a t  land; N K. Richard on. Ran 
per; B. S. Dudley, Jr., Hanger;
A F. Beck, Fast land, Rt. 2; B. G. 
Fnglalid. Ranger; Marshall Berry 
of ( arhon; hirnest Reich o f Cisco;
V\ J. Davis, Ranger; Keith Mc
Donald, Ranger; Walter Rice and 
F R Ftnlaly of I'ort Worth and 
R. V. Galloway.

1000 Victims I  
Die Each Year 
By Electricity

Nearly 1,000 innocent victims] 
walk “ the last mile'* to death by j 
electric shock every year in the'

. t nited State*.
A miscarriage o f justice?—not 

at all, for they are victims not of 
a jury'* verdict, but o f their own 
or xMiieone else's luck of kn<W 
leilge. They lose their lives not in  
the electric chair but in whatever 
everyday pursuits electric power i* 
a factor, and though they ure 
guilty of no crime, these unfortun- 
.* tes are just as dead as though 

I they had been strapped in the 
j electric chair and the current turn
'd  %n.

Nearly every day we read or 
hear about someone who has com
mitted unpremediated suicide by 

. ignoring the inexorable lawn of 
I electricity that separate the quick 
j from the dead.

Recently a young woman in Chi
cago was electrocuted when the 
picked up the cord of an electric’ 
fan while mopping a floor. T h e !  
coni was frayed and the floor vvasj 
wet a deadly combination.

Kvery year a few unthinking 
citizens decide to enjoy the con
venience of a radio, hair-dryer or t
un-lamp while taking a bath. And ! 

every year some of them have their* 
lives snuffed out when the ap-* 
pliance falls into the bathtub For 
w hen a person i* standing or sit
ting in water, an electric shock U 
hundreds o f times more powerful' 
than on a dry surface, according 
to IA C. Meyer, electric system 
•racialist for Krnployers Mutuals 
of Wausau.

Quick thinking can often mean 
(the difference between life a n d  
death when electric power is run
ning wild, Meyer says. Recently 
four young men in the midwest 
were riding in an automobile 
when a live power-line fell across 
tlie top of the car. One by one the 
group jumped clear of the car, be
ing careful not to be in contact 
with the vehicle and the ground 
nt the same tifne. This action sav
ed their lives, for if they had step
ped from the auto to the ground 
they would have been instantly 
killed.

One of the most popular forms

Birthday Party 
Honors Nine Year 
Old Janice Dendy

Janice Demly was honored on 
her ninth birthday Wednesday 
with a party hosted by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Dandy 
in their home, 401* Fast Sadosa.

Several games were played by 
the children attending followed 
with the honoree opening her
gifts. Refreshment* of birthday 
< ake and punch were served by
the hosts.

Attending were Larry Earley, 
Mary Ann Manning, Clary Up
church, Kentha Seabourn, Mary 
Herrera, Connie Koch, Jan Tay
lor, Janet Kimbler, Donna Kay 
Ford, Tom Thornell, Terry Wayne 
Norwood, Diana McBride, Stan
ley Underwood and Donald Grif- 
fin. Sharon Chick and Heretta Jo 
llrown sent gift* but were unable 
to attend.

RANGER, TEXAS

Hospital News
Patients in the Fastland Mentor- 

ial Hospital are:
Mrs. Norman Watson and baby 

flrl
Mrs. Jewel Gholson, accident 
Mrs. William O’Neal, surgery 
Mrs. Gene Kimbler, Hrerken-

ridgt, and baby boy
Dismissed were Mr*. Myrtle 

Johnson, Gene May, Mrs. Myrtie 
Anderson and L. J. Southerland.

Patients in the Hanger General 
Hospital from Kastland are:

Mrs. Henry llarle, medical 
Barbara Benton, medical 
Mrs. J. S. Cox, surgical 
Jimmy Kuykendall, medical 
Nancy Benton, medical 
Dismissed were Mrs. Bob Taylor, 

Mr Bob Burkett and baby girl 
and Mrs. Bryan Johnson.

ATTENDS B A LL  GAME

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Shaw at
tended the Baylor football game 
in Waco Sunday.-

VISIT PARENTS
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

Mr. a ml Mrs. f  
j Mct'amey visited 

his parents, Mr.
Gilbreath over the week end.

EASY TH ERE. BIG FELLOW  — Which one ot the two
attractive lassies is Doberman pinscher drooling over.’ The 
poodle, of course, though the biped female is nothing to be 
sneezed at This photo, taken in San Antonio, Tex . won top 
prize of SS00 in the Gaines Dot He search Canter’s H)j6 Dog 
Photo Contest

o f home entertainment today i .iimI ha been turned o f f  for hour 
television a harmless pa time if 

(you observe a few eoinmnu seri-e 
| safety rules.

First, Meyer cautions, never 
erect a tall television antenna 

< rlo-c to a power line. Several 
deaths have occurred to date while

F. Gilbreath of 
in the home of 
and Mrs. J. It.

there i often a strong enough 
charge left in tin* instrument to 
cause scrum ami ryvn fatal hock, 
Meyer explaiuisl.

P E C A N S
W a n te d  T o  B u y  Y o u r  

Commercial &hellinf Fecan*
KING PEANUT CO.

3.15 S. I l lk  St. • A b iltM , T#«.

lower* were l»«-nig erected. In ml 
ditiou, uii in>tall«‘«| antenna could 
hit a |»oxx»*i lint- if MpakuiiPil .sup 
port* guvt* way in :i windstorm.

A more important urecaution, 
and one loo often overlooked, is the 
admonition "Don't touch the hark 
«»f your TV set!" I)o-il~y ourself 
activities fare fine 1t» some phases 

! of home life, but leave your TV 
-et to an experienced repairman. 
Even when a set is disconnected)

“ F.leclric power has hel|iod make 
America the most prosperous na 
lion in the uorhl," the tlniployer. 
Mutual, o f W.iu. au electrical vs 
ten» specialist p«*inl» «i out. “ Drop 
erly u < d, electricity provide* us 
with Hie comfort ami luxuries our 
forefathers never dreamed would 
one day Im* a reality, |>at electri
city, like the genii iii Aladdin's 
lamp, must he controlled in order 
for it to he u useful and harmless 
servant."

:k ad  t h e  c l a ss if ie d s

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life • Fire • Auto • Farm 

Polio • Bonds

37 r n n  in tb* Insurance 

Butinaaa In Eaatland

E A R L Y  
TIRE SERVICE

Main
PHONE 208

Eastland

W O M E N  WHO C O O K  E L E C T R I C A L L Y  K N O W

/ .

%
V

\

*

Electric Cooking
SAVES TIME

m

r*
•----Jti j a a j x .  — —Hi

AUTOMATIC CONTROLS TEND 
YOUR COOKING FOR YOU!

Complete oven meals cook to perfection whether 
you’re minutes or miles from your kitchen. Oven 
turns on and off at pre-set times, keeps food 
piping hot until you’re ready to serve it  <

i  m . f  A t f '  •

Working wives and busy homemakers 

agree! Today’s electric ranges 

save time in so many ways. Electric 

ovens cook complete meals . . .
*

automatically . . .  while you’re out of 

the kitchen. New super-speed 

surface units start heating instantly 

. . .  maintain any pre-selected heat 

automatically for fast, accurate 

cooking. New thermostatically- 

controlled surface units watch over 

your cooking while you’re busy with 

other things. And because electric 

heat is so clean, utensils stay 

bright and shiny without scouring 1?^ 

and your kitchen walls and 

curtains stay new-looking with much] 

less cleaning and care. f

*

for a full measure of cooking pleasure , 7 T ELECTRICAtJX

See your favorite electric range dealer soon for the 
model that’s exactly right for your family’s net-dt* and 
budget. You'll find electric cooking one of the nicest 
things about living better ... electrically S /"

E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
F. N. SAYRK, Manager Phone 18

V J
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O I X I E ^ I
EASTLANC RANGER HIGHWAY ^ 1

Box Office O pen s...................    6:30
Show Starts ........   7<X)
Box Office C loses.....................   9 ;qq

TUESDAY ONLY, OCT. 30 
Tuesday Is Bargain Day—Adults 25c 

Children Under 12—FREE
r* TWO- * W " ----- > A a j H a  A  W H O L E  T O W N

H I L O  H O S T A O I I

I T M E f N E V P I  l»ll lltllll lltlilli n u : i i iq :m  irui-braid-lorg
F u r y  a t

p a s s
PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY. OCT. 30 - NOV. 1

JOHN AGAR • MAMIE Van DOREN • RICHARD BOONE
1 IDF ERICKSON COLEEN GRAY JAMES GLEASON RANDY STJART

A UNIVERSAL INTERNATIONAL PICTURE 
PLUS: Color Cartoon

Shivers Asked 
What About 
Tidelands Now

Republican campaigners in Tex
an, who have been attempting to 
inject the tidelands issue into a 
four-year-old prespective at every 
opportunity, have suddenly got 
themselves between an offshore 
reef and a hard place called Brow
nell.

Senator Lyndon Johnson let the 
Or >P have its tidelands issue this 
week. He challenged (jovernor 
Shivers to get a yes or no answer 
from the Republican Attorney 
General Herbert Brownell on 
whether Brownell —  after the 
Nov. 6 election —  will sue Texas 
for two-thirds o f its tidelands. 
Brownell has already done this in 
Louisiana, challenging that state’s ! 
right to claim its boundaries as 
10 Vi miles into the sea. Brownell 
claims the state’s right is only 
three miles.

Johnson asked Shivers what his 
“ frequent weekend guest,”  Brow
nell, plans to do about suing for 
federal control of a substantial | 
part of the Texas tidelands. “Tex
ans are entitled to know before 
Nov. 6,”  he said. " I f  the tide J 
lands issue is resurrected. Shivers j  
and Brownell will be the ones who | 
do it, and I want them to have full 
credit for it.”

V I S I T S  H E R E

W. B. Dukes of Iraan visited re- i 
cently in the home of Mr. and , 
Mrs. D. A. Col I in

Slide Sheet Metal 
AN ith Tipped MaTet

[JOBBYISTS who work lith  
nheet ni#»tal will interested 

in a ha ft ty tip K»ven by Popular 
Mechanic. Craftsmen are a a are 

I I  #1111fi -
cult io |»i< ’ up and move aronrid 
on a workbench or pquarinK 
'hears. Tisty often inflict cuts 
a lid Louise*.

' ' X

c;ufCH nr

G E R D E S  W . R I C E

Lone Star Gas 
Appoints New 
Post for Rice

Gerdes W. Rice of Dallas ha- 
been appointed assistant director 
of Purchases and Materials for ! 
Lone Star Gas Company and its 
wholly-owned subsidiary, Lone 
Star Producing Company, accord- | 
ing to an announcement by L. T. 
Potter, executive vice president. 
Pior to this appointment, Mr. 
Rice had been superintendent of i 
the Right-of-way and Claims De- ! 
partment since August, 1950.

Mr. Potter stated that Mr. Rice 
will work directly with Ben R. 
Newbery on all matters now 
handled by Mr. Newbery as direc
tor of Purchases and Materials.

Mr. Rice began his career with 
Lone Star in 19.‘I0 handling vari
ous assignments in the Stationery, 
Stores ami Purchasing Depart
ments. In 1946 he was transferred 
to the Land Department as agent.

He served as assistant superin
tendent of Right-of-Way and 
Claims from 1947 to August, 
1950, when he succeeded the late 
Ralph H. Shaw as superintendent.

Born in Dallas, Mr. Rice was 
graduated from Sunset High 
School and the Southern Metho
dist University Law School, com
pleting his entire course of Uni
versity study in evening classes. 
He is a member of the Dallas Bar 
Associations, the SMU Alumni As
sociation, the American Hight-of- 
Way Association and a past presi
dent of the Dallas Toastmasters 
Club. He is also a member of the 
board of deacons of the First 
Baptist Church in Dallas.

Mrs. Rice is the former Miss 
Mildred Donaldson of Knid, Okla
homa. The Rices have two chil
dren, Donald Robert, age 12, and 
Richard Carlton, age 7.

TV LOG
3:00 
3:45— 
4 :00- 
1 :30 
4:45— 
5 :00— 
• JO 
6:00 
6:15— 
6:25— 
6 30
6 : i 5 
7:00
7 :.’!0 
8:00 
V :30 
M 0

10 :00— 
10:10— 
10:40 
10:45— 
11:30

T U E S D A Y

Queen For A Day
Modern Romances
Comedy Time
Yesterday’s Newsreels
Sterling
Kalvin Keewee
Laurel & Hardy
News
Sports
Weather
Political
Town & Country Time 
Big Surprise 
Honeycutt Show 
Jane Wyman Show 
f ’ ircle Theatre;
Texas In Review 
News
Masterpiece Theatre 
Weather
Masterpiece Theatre 
Sign O ff

W E D N E S D A Y

7 :00—Today 
9:00— Ding Dong School 
9:30— Bandstand 

10:00— Home 
11:00— Tic Tac Dough 
11:30— It Could Be You 
12:00— Daily Devotions 
12:05— Mid-Day Theatre 
1:30— Tenn. Ernie Show 
2:00- Matinee Theatre 
3:00— Queen For A Day 
S:45— Modern Romances 
4 :00— Comedy Time 
4:30— Yesterday’s Newsreels 
4 :4o— Sterling 
5:00— Kalvin Keewee 
5:30— Laurel & Hardy 
6 :00— News 
6:10— Sports 
6 :25— Weather 
6:30—Coke Time 
6:45— NBC News 
7 :00— On the Farm 
7:30— Federal Men 
8:00— Kraft TV Theatre 
9:00— This Is Your Life 
9:80- -Slim Willet 

10:00— News
10:10— Masterpiece Theatre 
10:40— Weather 
10:45— Masterpiece Theater 
11:30—Sign O ff

Eastland County -
(Continued from Page 1)
t

scout executive of the Boy Scouts 
of America, "is to strengthen the 
piogram ef the individual unit and 
to provide an opportunity for boys 
to be associated with Scouts from 
all parts of their own country.

"This living together in a spirit 
of brotherhood and friendship is 
one of the continuing objectives 
of our movement and the basis 
upon which we undertake this gi
gantic task. I look on this groat 
gathering o f Scouts from all cor ■ 
nets of our nation as an unusually 
fine opportunity for us to instill 
in the hearts and minds of all 
America the values that come to 
our nation as a result of our mov
ing "Onward for God and iMy 
Country."

Providing ample food for a city 
of 50,000, an adequate water 
supply, fire and police protection, 
medical facilities, a telephone ex
change, trading posts, intracamp 
bus transportation, parking, and 
other facilities calls for planning 
with groat care.

Every night, radio-controlled 
trucks will deliver fresh dairy 
products, meat, fruit, and vegeta
bles to the commissary refrigera
tors. Seout units will get their 
food and rooking supplies before

each meal at sectional commissary 
tents. Food will he cooked hy the 

; Scouts over charcoal fires.
Scouts and Explorers eligible to 

j take part in the jamboree wiil 
i need to have previous Scout ramp- 
j ing experience either at short- 
I term ramps or summer camp.

To be eligible, Scouts need to 
he at least Second Class in rank 
at the time of the jamboree and 
at least 12 years of age by Jan. 1, 

j 1957.
Twelve dollars and twenty-five

I cents must be in the Council’ O f
fice qot later than Dec. 1, to in- 

| sure a Scout Reservation in the 
Comanche Trail Council. The 
cost of the entire trip is $220 
This includes all meals, round 

| trip train fare and such trips to 
, Niagara Kalis, New York City, 

Washington D.C. and Philadelphia 
and perhaps Detroit with the pos
sibility of seeing a National 
League Baseball game. The train 
will leave Brownwooi July 6 and 
return July 21.

WRECKER 
SERVICE

DAY AND NIGHT

Ph.42
Expert Body Work 

and Painting 
Choice of Colon

K I N G  M O T O R  CO.
Direct Factory Ford Dealer

Phone 42 NE Corner Square

M. H. PERRY
Representing

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational - Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalization - Group
Call 173 or 713-J 

107 W. Main • Eastland

S • a time saver am' Injury 
sr.-roni lt ’Ve, the magaxine xug 
tes.s Unit a mullet handle lie 
fitted with a rubber crutch or 
car.e lip and used to slide the 
si cit t>i the desired position. 
I ittle effort is re.piired to move 
the sheet, as sufficient friction 
is created bv the soft iu-.her.

Another idea from this source: 
For a *oo wide door, it’s better 
*o I'.-tie the tinge side, as it is 
- 'ch simpler to, relocate the 
»bge sctlw h >le» than Yt is to 

•t *h» lilt-1

We're Authorized Dealer! For

ALL HOTPOINT APPLIANCES
Washing Machines —  Dryers —  Range! 

Dish Washers —  Disposals 
Home Freezers —  Refrigerators 

Air Conditioners —  Hot Water Heaters

Call Us For Complete Sendee 
On ALl  Appliances

SMITH PLUMRING &  TIN

•***

TATI0NERY i

• LEDGERS

• PENCILS

• ALL KINDS PAPEB

• CARBON PAPER

• FILE CABINETS

• PENCIL SHARPENERS

• TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

f f'i

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Eastland

LIGHT CRUST

0

FLOUR C Lb’9 Box

DEL MONTE CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE F la t

KIMBELL'S GRAPE OR APPLE

JELLY A  20-Oz d Jar*
- 41 .• r ■ *
LONGHORN

COMET RICE A  Lb. 
L  Box

KIMBELL’S

OLEO .......Lb.

SUPREME SALAD

WAFERS Lb.

ARM

ROAST 39
Choice

Calf Lb.

49

15

1

39

23

25

Wednesday Only!
DOUBLE STAMP DAY

S A U S A G E  i n .  

S T E W M E A T - -  39* 
C U R E D  H A M S - -  4 5 *  

Hamburger-- 
S e v e n  Roast?;. 32*

— W e Give Hometown Trading Stamps —

SHORTENING

SNOWDRIFT 3 -  85
KIMBELL’S CRANBERRY

SAUCE 2 Nor 3 5
DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE

JUICE Z t l ’ T
DEL MONTE TOMATO

JUICE 3 E M "
MISSION SUGAR

PEAS n - 1 5
DIAMOND BRAND

CORN 2 N c“ 3 25

CLUB

STEAK
Choice 
Celt —  Lb. 49

EARNEST
Frozen Food Center

210 South Lamar I I

SHORT

Lb. c
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Potatoes Aro Gaod with Everything
W  V '  •+

r -^ t ic r  m ic t tN  .*.n p  batt-d po tato -3
A*»*rt

|OI»l**

C inch 
*n< «<

'*>  2l/> *e 3 pound* H<r*« M  k h « i  re-
bud *p it »»* hf.f (cm qvaaiter*) ond moior 

h>okon (Ce*vlt b o -k b on * w rh  g tl t* lo» 
} c h i fU i i  with huttui •>» m erqan n * F ir
• mHiia p lac* lint on broiling rack akin
'•wn r la > *  rack m svon *o cS irk*n  ub'*u» 
*» h * l?w  h # it. an4 Kiq iI nt 3SC T until lan d *! 
V I  b i 'v w * 4  *tom 3b to *0 a tm u lti d *F *n  ft »|  
erH* of b l  WHt'w a ooL 'tv j t».i - r! • Wrn oFn.it 
».l i» -n>. *■ a id  b»-.*h * .th  auJzi.v.U’.ti J
viva uau »ttir« hat.

SAUSAGE N CORN BSEAP W ITH  PO TATO  fU fT S  •

Pmlr Siuiaqp* in o t o r  oven in an ©r*« rti* f«» n»
3D m mutM Twin on ■ M « k l  y^ut own (#*"■ •  coon h '-o r l
i * f i p  or u** o randy p i*p a ;o d  w .»  
tho •win* ttmo c »  tho i a u i a ; i  link*.

it wul bw»o in appioaamatoly

PO  * A TO  nU fT 3  
Y io ld . I I  pu li*

I cu r iftashod py te to ** » 2 t « m p o n  *a !»
1 o t j  3 tab lespoon* Hour
| t a . i v ’' ’’ "  doub!# act n j  | I tnaapoon onmn m ice lep tion o l)

b ik in g  pow d*c Shortening tor tr\ ;ng
M i« oil i 'jf «d i»n *a  t o g * ’ h*r thorough ly S h oe *  into !m g *r*  ot drop 
by toa=.r>o >ohiU into atiortomna haatad to^bC  f .  Daap tat try until 
go iaan  h r o * \  3 to S nwnutaa. Sarva im m ediately.

Twenty-Third 
Psalm Subject 
Of 9:49 Lesson

How to Furnish 
With Large 
House Plants

VTAl FRICASSEE IN POTATO NESTS ^
Try 2 ounce* ot aalt pork, cut m email ptore* in doap 
trying pen until ctiar and brown Reeoova bom  port Fleur 
1* | pound* cwbod Vaal braa«t or abouldar and 
brown mi salt pork far Aod hrownad anlt pork I taaspoon 
aal« and 2 cvru  water. Cover and *ie»*m«*r tor I1'? hours. 
Thicken with 2 toblaepoons f our m * «d  with o littia cold 
watar to make a smooth paste. S e n e  in AvoUl ol m a.hed 
p o ta '.e e  S ao ia iny*.

I cup poos 
1 i toaspoon eatt 
* « taaepoen pepper 

l m ash*d2*/j cups r potato1

H AM  AND PO TATO  CASSEROLE

2 cups ruVod ham 
I con condenred 

mushroom soup 
Ml cup milk
1/3 cup chopnod groon 

P*PP#r
Com  bin* soup a rd  milk ta meba a thick s o u 'a  Add 
mao* greer. pepper paot and ••a ton in g*. P laco in a 
g rea sed  2 q u a il <.<*»»• role disk and top w rh  mashad 
potato#*. Bake in a m oderate oven  (3b0#) lor 2S mm 
uto* or untal potato#* a io  ligh tly  h row n .d

Whan you buy potato#* ••• that thay'r# firm and hard and ha## relatively smooth skin Avoid thorn H thoy 
B##m to b# turning groan. Boot to buy thorn in papar bags with a mash window such as thosa mads by 
Union Bag 4 Papar Corporation Tha papar shialds tha potato from light which cau*#s tho groan coloring: 
tho window allows you to saa their color and quality.

UNDER NEW 
M A N A G E M E N T

Bonnie Fox !s 
Elected Olden 
4-H Club Prexy

. When the psalmist wrote, “ Thr 
I • >r.I is my shepherd, I shall not 
» suit ”  he said it all. TIu-re’s 
not much mure that ran be said 
about a Christian ami his relation- 
hip to God, Ki»nli Sparks told thr 

Men’s 9:49 Bible Class Sunday. 
The attorney was .qieaking on thr 
'rnrral subjert of the Twenty- 
Third Psalm, this week’s subject 
n the International Sunday 

S» hnol lesson series.
The Twenty-Third Psalm, fa- 

a.iliar to all, metaphnrirally re
fers to (iod as a shepherd. This 
fif-ure of s|>erch hail special inter- 

t to men of the ancient Near 
Cast. Put its meaning rertainly is 
not lost to those of us of the West
ern World.

The distinguishing quality of 
the shepherd is his tender, loyal 
md protective devotion to hî  
flock. So it is with Clod and His 
Christian people.

Class president Travis Harrell 
announced that all men either in 
the class or out who were interest- 
si would meet for a fellowship 
ueeting in the Methodist Church 
Monday Nov. ft, the evening be
fore the election. There will be re
freshments at this meeting and a 
fellow can feel at home if he 
should ramp to meet with the 
other fellows. All he has to do is 
come in and sit a spell. If he gets 
tested up real good he might even 
rock a bit, and by that time per
haps some fellow will get out the 
dominoes.

Next Sunday, continuing study 
under the general heading of 
‘Great Passages o f the Bible,”  

j Prank Sparks will follow the In
ternational l esson series for dis
cussion o f "Wounded for Our 
Transgressions.”  The lesson finds 

j text in Isaiah 52; 13 through S3; 
12 and class president Harrell sug 
gists all members read over this 
part of the Old Testament before 
coming to class next Sunday if 
they want to get the most benefit 
possible from this Scripture.

For the coming week, as a 
-tarter, the class derided that all 

: members would pray, silently or 
otherwise, whereever they may be

The luxury look conies quickly 
j and easily when you invest your 
time or money in suitable plants 
of the large sires.

The secret is choosing the right 
I container, placing the plant cor
rectly, and either contrasting the 
plant with walls and backgrounds 

| or letting it melt into other furn- 
| ishines, according to an article in 
the November issue o f Hotter 
Homes A Gardens magaiine. I

To bring life to an important 
| corner, choose a schcfflora of gohd 
| size and use a large pot of simple 
i design. Srhefflera needs g o o d  
strong light hut not necessarily 
sun. It grows slowly and will stand 
considerably cold which makes it 
a good choice for a spot next to a 

i large window.
For something green that’s tall 

i and graceful but not very wide, 
the magazine suggests dwarf 
palms. They will continue to look 
handsome in filtered and reflected 

I light. They tolerate the drier air 
of an air-cooled room, but the soil 
must be kept moist about their 
roots.

Rubber plants are just the thing I 
for contemporary’ rooms. Give them 
good looking pots and keep their I 
leaves clean with a mild soap.

Always a graceful plant is the | 
Kirdsnest Fern which keeps its

beauty for month . It should' he 
placid below eye level. The article 
says the is a good choice where 
you have a spot in the strong light 
and where shadows can full on a 
plain wall.

When you’ve lots of . pace, haul 
ish any feeling of bareness' more 
quickly with targe philodendrons. 
Ask your florist foi Mon stern tfe- 
lirio i or Philodendron pertusum.

or just ay Swiss-cheese - plant 
To get solid leaves, ask for Phi
lodendron hastatum. All need 
plenty of water and will get along 
in spots almost chiiiy. He sure to 
■take them firmly, advises t h e  
article.

'and the blue-reds. Keep the plants
out of direct sunlight, the magazine

I say.:.

or whatever they may he do'ing at 
the time, at noon each day.

Harrell also announced he wish
ed to invite all men not in Sunday 
School to come out and join the | 
-liters in Bible study next Sunday , 
morning. He said, "See you next i 
Sunday at the 9:49 at 9:49.”

ALL RISK . . .
P O L I C Y

FIRF. - THF.FT - COLLISION
• OUTBOARD MOTORS
• BOATS
• BOAT TRAILERS

KINNAIRD
INSURANCE AGENCY

207 W Main 
"37 Year* In Eastland**

THE
HUMBLE SERVICE STATION 

at 602 WEST MAIN
(Across from the White Elephant Cafe)

Is Now Under Management of
JESSIE GOBIN

-All We Ask Is A Trial—

Bonnie Fox was elected presi
dent of the Olden 4-H club for 

' 1956-57, at a meeting held Tues- 
' day.
| Other 
I iz Fox 

j Goo per,

officers elected were 
, vice president; U ric  

secretary - treasurer; 
Gerry Haynes, reporter; Patsy 
Fox, council delegate; Barbara 
Cook and Mary Ann Briney, food 
demonstrators; and Wanda Thom
as and Dabey Stewart, clothing 
demonstrators.

Mis* Charlene Kckert, assistant 
home demonstration agent, met 
with the group.

CALL 6"t FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

I am interested in the LONE CEDAR COUNTRY 
CLUB. Please contact me..

Name

Street ,

City

Phone Number

Mail To:
Box 751—Eastland 
Box 1637—Cisco 
Box 17—Ranger

Polio is Still Around—
. . . .  and m ay lia fo r  a lonij lima. W h i la  io ir p  p r u ^ r fu  i* baing 
m a d a  by tba madi< *1 profession and o ther  group*  to erad ica te  
it, it is still a dreaded disease and feared  by millions. 1 o be 
f inanc ia l ly  prepared i f  it strikes is our plain duty and personal 
ob ligat ion. Th is  A g e n cy  is stocked with e v e ry  fo rm  o f  P o l io  
insurance ava i lab le  at small cost. In the insurance f ie ld  
Po l io  insurance is the best buy on the market  today  Don’ t be 
without it f o r  a single moment.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Letlland ( Insurance since 1 'J24 )

drop  th e  h o o k , M a c .. . ,  M
hc&r th is  fh>hn 3  

fofhA/b 23//or /

New . . .YOU CAN

ENJOY
THE DALLAS NEWS
FOR ONLY $1.75 PER MONTH!

*  TEXAS AND W ORLD NEWS
*  O IL  AND FARM NEWS
*  CO M PLETE SPORTS C O VERAG E ________
*  TH IS  W E EK ' M AG A ZIN E, SUNDAYS •
*  W ORLD S B IST  C O M IC S

SUSSCRIIE TODAY TO;

Dallas ^Homing
MARLIN CAGLE 

0 B  | I 1217 W Commerce
V H L L  Ph one 99

YOUR LOCAL DALLAS NEWS DISTRIBUTOR 
p a  OR FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON ■ ■#

CrrcvioN** Doportmoot. TK# Dallas Moralag Nows, Dalles Toies ®
■  Seetteesee _

Pleas# sand me The Dallas Morning Newt, DAILY and SUNDAY, R 
f l  (or which I agree to pay $1.75 per month. .

■ Check or money order ta enclosed lor

□  1 Month. *17S □  J ■ootbx. r t ;  'J
.  |  N A M E .......................................................................................................................................................  |

|  AD D RESS............................................................................  PHO NE NO................................... .

^ itt ....................................................................  "

i

e e » »  «  o-eMww »  s t a r t  e i#mdndiD**»#e'

-M v n jm r’t Rud And from what tho DM Man IrHs mr. the 
l  S Navy it all right. Besides having the Biggest ships and the best 

equipment, he savs the men of the V. S. Navy are the finest in tfie world.' 
_ (1 luce guesses what lie wants me to be when i  grow up.) * ■

c *v NT)
e" >0

'■MOOD1'™  ^j- .x i j y j -

n a nnn f(VjOOljljljl.

&

.....

U. S. Treasury is proud W> )« »£  and protect
v as well as all .be A . a r e  not , , V *

v/,
S5

only helping 
ibev love. l "
»e< uritv for in n u v " ”  — — ,
regularly in V. S. Savings Bonds. , rhaTae«ri»dc

Thivs,.in* <>f (̂ \S rA m "u ians who now own
Sav.ngv Bonds.

|_)o you ow n your share?

Sofa as America — U. S. Savings Bonds

7 .c V. S. CiHrrnmrmt J,~t not prr far thii mJvttitimg. Thr Trwurr ftrparlmtHl thinks,
tor thru tmlrmlir Junalion, the A4rtrliung tor.nal end
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Young plants o f Rex begonias 
have ge,alike tones that fit de
lightfully into the newest decorat
ing color schemes featuring violet

| * Scuff marks can leave shiny,
I hard - to - bru-h - away spots on 
I the nap of suede shoes. Sand away 
the matted down nap with the fine 
side of an emery board, says Bet- 

j ter Homes St Gardens. Use a cir
cular. motion.

W  e d n e s d a y
Double /S'/Sstampa

AT MacMOY CLOVER FARM STORE
PLUS THESE WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

GLENDALE

CATSUP 14 Or. Bottle 15C
CLOVER FARM

mM arg arin e  -
SUNSHINE KRISPY

C rack e rs ■ 25C
BORDENS

M ellorine 45C
VAN CAMP'S

TUNA - 19C
BETTY CROCKER FIRST & SECOND GRADE Scratch

CAKE MIXES 29 TABLET - 1 0 '
LOOSE LEAF NOTE

PAPER - 1 5
CI-OVER FARM

BLEACH . . . . . JE 13‘
BLUE

CHEER La" ,° b ° x V t c
GLENDALE

Peaches Sliced or I *  
No. 21/2 Can \J

CRISCO 3 -  79c
FIRM GREEN

Cabbage■ 4c
SUNKI3T

LEMONS 19C
TEXACON

BACON 2 75?
FRESH GROUND

BEEF- 29c
FRYER!m Fresh | 

Cut Up. Lb. 9c
LEAN TENDER

Pork Cltops“ 55C
CHUCK

ROlAST Good
Quality, Lb. .................. 9c

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 8 P.M.—SATURDAY TIL 9 P. M

<100 D C l o v e r  F a r m  S t o r e s

400 South Seaman Phone 31


